ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY
STUDENT SENATE MEETING
ROOM 302, REED GYM
7:00PM
NOVEMBER 13, 2013

CALL TO ORDER
Chair Jensen called the meeting to order at 7:00pm.

ROLL CALL
ASISU Secretary Zara Sivertsen took roll. All Senators were present except Senator Munson. Assistant Vice President for Student Affairs, Lowell Richards, was in attendance.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

MOVE TO APPROVE THE MINUTES FROM NOVEMBER 6, 2013. Hall/Johnson. Unanimous. MOTION CARRIED. MOVE TO APPROVE THE AGENDA. Hall/Pitcock. Unanimous. MOTION CARRIED.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT
President Bloxham thanked everyone for coming. He hopes that they can do more events like this.

CHAIR/COMMITTEE REPORTS
1. Finance Committee, Senator Son- Cuts are going to be made due to the budget shortfall. They could be up to six percent. ASISU could use the carryover from last year to cover the shortfall or they could cut the money allocated to the line items. They would ask them to do a three percent and a six percent cut scenario. They would like to see the reactions before they decide what to do with the carryover. They would like to avoid pulling money out of the carryover. Some of the funds are already committed, and they cannot cut those line items. They are sending out the email this week, and he wanted to brief the senators on the situation first. He would like them to talk to Finance Committee members if they are unclear on something. The following matched deposits were approved: Phi Delta Chi for $405.00, Gamma Beta Phi for $416.66, Danson for $51.30, Association of Indian Students for $600, and Student Occupational Therapy Association for $116.05. MOVE TO APPROVE THE MATCHED DEPOSITS TOTALING $1,589.01. Son/Hall. Roll Call.

NELSON BISHOP-ABSTAIN
KARLEE BLANSCETT-YES
K. TYLER BODILY-YES
CLINT BROCK-YES
CAMERON R. BUTLER-YES
MAX DANIELS-YES
KELLYN FULLER-YES
DEANNA GENDE-ABSTAIN
JACOB HALL-YES
BENJAMIN HARKER-YES
PATRICK HILTBRAND-YES
HAILEY HUDSON-YES
BEAU JAMES-YES
SAM JOHNSON-YES
MIRAZUN MITU-YES
TYNAN O’NEIL-YES
MORGAN PITCOCK-YES
MOTION CARRIED. New club funding was approved for the Collegiate Family, Career, and Community Leaders of America. MOVE TO APPROVE NEW CLUB FUNDING FOR CFCCLA FOR $300. Son/Hudson. Roll Call.

NELSON BISHOP-YES
KARLEE BLANSCETT-YES
K. TYLER BODILY-YES
CLINT BROCK-YES
CAMERON R. BUTLER-YES
MAX DANIELS-YES
KELLYN FULLER-YES
DEANNA GENTE-YES
JACOB HALL-YES
BENJAMIN HARKER-YES
PATRICK HILTBRAND-YES
HAILEY HUDSON-YES
BEAU JAMES-YES
SAM JOHNSON-YES
MIRAZUN MITU-YES
TYNAN O'NEIL-YES
MORGAN PITCOCK-YES
KYLE D. SON-YES
BEA VALENCIA-YES

MOTION CARRIED.

2. Rules Committee, Senator Brock- He had nothing to report.

3. Appointments and Reviews Committee, Senator Pitcock- They are going to go over the Bylaws next week.

4. Outreach Committee, Senator Bishop- They finished the tags today and want to staple them to things that they are going to give away.

5. Communications Committee, Senator Daniels- Twelve senators haven’t done their KISU yet for this semester.

6. Service Committee, Senator Blanscett- Service Saturday is this week.

GALLERY QUESTION & ANSWER

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE

OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

1. Women’s Volleyball Game-Vice President Jensen called a recess until the game was over.

OTHER

1. Meet with Athletics-Jeff Tingey came to speak to the Senate about Athletics. He wants the students to come to games. He wants students to torment the other teams so they hate coming to play at ISU, but he wants them to be classy tormenters. He hopes the senators will help get students to come to games. It is easier to win at home when 1,000 students are cheering. None of the student fees for athletics goes to salaries. They mainly go to scholarships and operating fees. The next home game is a week from tomorrow for women’s volleyball. They will probably finish second in the conference.
ADJOURNMENT
MOVE TO ADJOURN. Bodily/Daniels. ASISU secretary took roll. All senators were present. Unanimous.
MOTION CARRIED. Meeting adjourned at 8:50pm.